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T. H. Jolla 
May 1969 
NEGOTIABLE INSTR"(; ~VjENTS 
I - 10 point s 
Fred Farmer , liv i ng nca r Pocom01( e Ci~y Md _ ._ , _ . 
l ~ ) ~ . 'I ag . ~\,.;~ 'to ~ ~ .... .l e:..:1C 
dl!liver a truckload of potatoes to T-Icnry M -:.rc '....a- t· : _ ., ' _ _ " 
• .a. \,;;.1. ~ • • , •• J. l. ..... ~wJ O ;:\. .' \::.VJS 
for a cash price of $450.00. He will n ot 2..CC -· 'O" a P" "" _ _ ~- _-,.. .. _-. __ : 
• \.; .. '" \ro,,;.. S 0 .... c.~ '- , .. \,..'- ...... G. .. . c 
wants cash; tinally it is a (Y rc c d tha" .,.. ." h-o. "'nr~ ~ '""- __ t- _ . . , -
b "' " t;.4...;;; \,"; ..:.... ""'" .... ~ ... c v O <J.I... O t;; S v / .... ;. .. c.r-
. rive in Newport News a ft er bankin O' hours "J:. / -' rc"'" - ·nt on -- - - .;. . - d 
b , ... \,,; J..i.c;. Wl ............ &e!. VC; G. ... ~a.:l 
a cashier! s check of a Ncwoort News bar.''''' ...... - y a:"'l e t o _, ._ _ . -
.10,; .. n., ~ d. ...., "" n~ u:-ce -: c.: 
Fred Farmer for $450.00. The deal t akes plac "" i US" "'s .., '-" - "'- c.- _ . _ \,; J \.. c;.. <;;'0. ~t:: I G..&" 
·6 p. m. on Saturday. On Monday, Farmer i ndorses ~he c~:cc~ a r. c. 
deposits it in his account in the ba n k a t Poco- o'- ", C~ "'y w~: - ',.- _ __ . _ 
..... l\.\,;; .'"-, "' ..... \.. . ... .;:)t:: ... c. ~ 
it through the proper routine of collection -' ''' r' i ' · lOS ur "' s -' - -"'''': ~ o _. __ 
... , _ .... \w4.\,. .. "" c ... \..\;~ \0 Co. •• \;; 
Newport N~ws Bank \Ve~nesday mornin 0" Un;o"'~u,", ., t -· lv .. ~ ", 'o ' n1-""wa ~ 0 '" - I .. "" ... c..;. ~ _ ~ • .A. \,;.. a. '" .::> 
.
/ decl~red insolvent by State authorities anCi c 1 0s .'.,-; 0- 7 . : -::. -c;.''' y T_ .., -, <: 
- \,;\0.4 .... t....\,;;~ a. .... "" ~ _ _ o 
app0:lrS that H~nry Mc:-chant committ.zd C'. i r"'ud ir. 0'0 ... -.1- - ' .... . ' ... '~ __ ~ ',.- .,.~, ,-
-... • ..c:;..;. ;l,Ao ........ O "' .... t..; \",.. .,, \,;;"'- ... , ~ 
by r~pr~senting to the bank that he was buyin O' $lICO wort;"" 0: - 0·- ~O "" c 0-o 64 ... V ... <-.. \,;,. _ , .". 
which th~ bank would have a lien for its loan of $450. 00 and ~~at he was / 
himself putting up the balance of $650.00. - . !Y- f. . .'" :-: ]) V- . 
J -3 OJ),)! J..-v--. :~""- . . ._/",/" .., , • '. • / < .~ ...... ..... 
Fred Farmer now seeks for your advic e as to: ~-f ;;:..:. / ~ . ' J" ~. >';..,Y-: " . , 
~~, I;,~~;o/\;:."...,!;,v ': . ,' .. (. .-::: 
, J . I ' • 'v"" 1"....... -' ~ 
.f .... What recourse , if anY i he has against He n ry ~crchan~F;-.~f;./."- ~).,;i~:.... , 
i ;-..,.,.~i' ... ·r .. f 2. Whether Merchant's fraud on the bank will ba Farmer i s cla::.:-=: . ' (; .-;.":P) . - , -.. '-,/ ( . //, i v ,,/ , _ agalnst It. . q' . -l / 1./.,;,;.:':/1 . :~- ".. ~ •• / .: . ."'\ 5- ij J iI o :..-t.,.4,,! "' . '-""; ' J / II ' ~; . ..... ...." 
II - 15 points ,~ ;~yv ..... . 
.., ~ / . 
A· ~"~ X Corporation, in order to raise working capit~l -:'01: its b\,;.sincss . sig:.ecl ~ll~-- I 
20 notes for $5000 each, payable to BearCl", dated April 20 , 1963, due l 
in 5 years, with interest at 6o/c, and containing th.:; following recital: 
"This note is secured by a loan agreem~nt dat...:::d April 20, 1963. 
with Y as trustee. for the benefit of noteholders" 'i 
The loan agreement was i n possession of Y. It contained vario\,;.s cov~nan.ts 
and restrictions as to the conduct of the business of X Corp • • and also a 
provision that with the consent of the holders. of 2/3 oi ;he outstanding 
notes, the principal of ~ of the outstanding notes could be extended 10:-
another 5 years. 
All of the notes were sold for cash . Subsequently Atto:-ncy A W2..S :-.;;;.::..i:.ed 
by the corporation; he sent a bill in the sum oi $5000,00 for :icrviccs :'lC 
had rendered over a period of time which bill · the corporation thou,;:-• .: 
excessive but in Clny event WClS curr~ntly unable to pay; finally th.;:: presi-
dent, who owned several of the not~s. persuaded A to takc one of t l'.c 
existing notes Irom him, in exchange for an assignment of the attorc.~y ' s 
claim for services against the corporation. There is no question oi bad 
faith. 
L<:.tcr it became apparent th~t tho notes could not be paid ,:u :n:'. : '-ri~y: 
over 2/3 of the noteholders voted for a five year extension; A ~:, · ~·u~ ~·,:, 
&lnd the original maturity date having gone by without pJ..yment, ::...::: $ '-"';..1. 
the corporation for the $5000.00 . He st~tcd that until t:h~ rcqu<.~.s t :.",:,:: 
cxtenaion was mado he had no idoa that tho notes'w~ rc .:>ubje.:t to ~\ 1'. ex-
ton.ion o£ maturity and had roliod on the faco of tho note. In d~l'en;;)~, 
" 
- 2· .. 
the corporo.~ion m~dv the following contentions: /'\ \. , 
~ 
(1) A is not a holder in due course b~cause he dl'd not gl' v e .:>. valu~ ~ -3 u3(~ 
: ( . (2) The instrun1ent is non- n~ gotio.ble by reason of. the reierencE;:-, 
therein to tho loan agl'cem~nt /.:;.;, S -/CS({j 
( (3) By reas.on of the refcl'cnce to the loan agreem~nt, A I s :=~ ('; hi: Z 
arc subJect to all its p~ovisions , including the right" of 2/3 to 
make an extension binding upon all . 
/ -', 
( , .~,/ ~'k)JtJ .... ;....l.:J  - ./\-
I III 5 . "~~ 
Discuss the merits of tho.sc contentions 
'" /v - pOlnts /J ::::7 I) ... Y ,:re,w J , 
, (1'/ - " 1'~ ' 
......... ; I - , . ~'-
i/ (~) Wh~t is the difference . between a "de£ensell and a "claim"? ~_ 11 /.....4<":::,, / ; :.-"r-;-r-I ~~ '. . . . j ~r:~ .. ..;/!~, ~: _:V!/ .. ..;' . 
t.J'r..~ · ! r' /;./.? (://y-~;-.-~#'''''I)I Explain, by iUustl.·ation or othcrwi~e. the difference between : I j! ;./. ('~ 
/~ "realll antt.d "personal" de£enses" ~rl . . ~/. .... i>"..., .; .. ~7 r . . I/,..~ ......... - 1'.,_ J ~LJ-"' tU~ ~IIAI  , . /~;J c.~ 9 c-a" /\~~ .... ~ ,),'!j-l IV _ 10 p'oints (; A,{/-<.~ ~ ~;:c.1N fo'" ::.f/~/ ~l E, clerk in the office of X Company whos 0 duty it is to make up the pa y:oll. 
1~:?'rep<lr~s a c~eck f or $125 , inserting 2..S payee the name" J oh:1. Doughll • 
f>.J)ough 1S a fnend of E who lives in Alaska. E, however. inte:lc.s to in- . 
~orse and cash the check himseli. The 'Check is properly sig:1.eci by a , company official alo:1.g with the rest of thG payroll. 2..nd E slips i t o\:.t f and cashes it at Toby's Bar &. Grill, although the bartender overlook~d 
obtaining o.n indorsem~nt. After closing, T, a burglar . stea.ls t~e chec~. 
7 
endorses it "John Dough" and cashes it at i:'le Way-Out Clothing Martv 
The check is presented to the drawee bank showing the endorsements 
below, is paid, a.nd X Company's account is debited $125: 
John Dough 
Way-Out Clothing Mart 
(1) Can the drawee bank or the Clothing Mart be held liable at the suit 
of X Company? Discuss. 
q' . J . (~). Why does or does not the real John Dough have. any rights here? &-7!))-h:' 
~. I . .JAJ 3-;;t/!/l/ . Z ~ ~~~ 
K "-~~ -" . - r::- j,...,1 Ifo 
'J> u . V - 10 !po~nts ljuriA-~v.,.J U ( vf' t.. ~ . . ; .. / ......,.,. ~ {,,;~ ' ~V" \ ~ 
~ A mQkes ~~te {9D1QQ~pallable to,\B . t~e place of p.:l.yrn-ant bdng X 
') Bank.........-B n~gotl.a'tes It to ~C forgets 1.0 pr!?sOllt the note at matu:=ity" 
or to'(al~ccmy-otrrGy-a-ctlon . Tw~onths have passed~ and X Bank is ¥~ insolvent. At, ma~urity a~d sine • A has $200 ~n d~posit in X / 'B7nk, under standlng lnstructlon 0 apply moneys ln hlS account to 
meet any notes presented. /,~"- /. _ -....... 
, . /~'\' Y.j!.r.,r-? . 
~ C now consults you: What is the liability of, A? What is the liability of ~? I ~ 
~ 3 .~" IJ d /.;?~~ ~v~ • - ~ ~~ . 4~'-t.,t 
, "'~()'JAlr; L ~  ~ . \ ~~ .. ,....-, 
I ;_x-~ !"'-";'-'r~VI ~ 20 points 
' . ~. u"",,,,,,~(,.M 
A mailed a check to P, payable to the ordor of p. in payment for a vahmble 
. picture P had sold him. X stole the check from the mailbox in the apart-
. mont building where P lived, forged p i s name and cashed tho check a.t 
B Bank. B Bank indorsed in. the usual mOl.nnor and presented to th\) drawe.-:l • 
. D Bank and wa.s paid. - ' 
t 
\ 
, . 
-3-
Six months btel' P asl,s A for payment n.nd th ..., f-.. t 
, , ' , ~ .. '"-c 5 come out. P looks 
:It th~ cancelled check ln A I s [lIe and it;; s'"\ "i" fi -'d tl t t' . d . 
.... 1. oJ ~ 'la ne ln or5enle:nt 16 
forged. D Bank and B B.::l.nk a 1'0 notifiod immccll· .... '" ely D' . 
, • .... 1. • 15 not satlS-fi~d as to the eXlstel)Ce of fOl'gCl'Y and rc£uGCS to credit A's account. I 
f A is synipathctic to PiS plight but says h~ can't takocar ~ th bl: . 
'r Y'. th' t' e o. e 0 19atlon V at lS lme. 
I
I/DiSCUSS the following: 
-~-;, ';1'; ... / (( , It . ) -'() j) U"..;.,~<-..... ....., - \ 0/ 
, (a)' Is D Bank liable to P for conversion? (,!.u- ~ /LrI..v'.;t) }, -r'-
v , 0 1)"- I . ~ 
1" . , , . ~,?- yl/( ,) ~ q" (b). If SO, on what theory or theorles ca~ D B~nk hold B · B6.nk? (/,.r1'./'~ I "'f-2~7(;)(~ 
,,: . ~ I d 17--f (c~ Is. ~he 6 months de,la.y a defense to -B' Bank? ,?-~ - ~/'~I t-:.~I'''' r -":~7~. ~ ::111 
..--Ivory...a) /:...!J~.r.r~) att: - ! 
(S P d 'd ' . . ~ ~" ~-2C/t;) uppose eCl e;._agalnst suing D for · conversion. DlSCUSS the :ollowing: ~;; 
(i4 On w~at theory or theories~n he " ". .; 
-- , ../".TiJ.;C .. '~/f""/:.·\-~7~')O?cJ... _/..,..~~~../r "i /3--:~. R~c,over. fron-(A....-:'--:- C£FA~~~,:i~,~ ~~ ... ~ ;?~ --11. R~covcr ,from"'J? or D ~apart from conv.;rsion'" J 9 _.-:.- , .... 
",-- ' .. . . • J - /",,-.0. l/" .tv.':..IV\...L~. ..... 
-'- . I f: ' .: \ I ? ,~.. , , c...-r ..... -..;.....,-;r,~· \ K'~\....):/'~:./""'- k- . ~ IJ1 If ~ succeeds !lgal~,s.t A., can A requll'c D to crcdit the amount ~f t:'-c/~ ~ ."f:"!..j'/.s-_ 
checkto.4\'s bankaccount?4. v..PA...J '}_ ,_. J\. . ' ~ / · / '/ -r.c::-d~.· -;. :::-
. ", ' .... s- -;; P 'I"-:- ~ ,-<~.....r. .::I~~'~ -, c ... . /, r . 
. .. .4.faC'~~~. A.Y/~.9/~~ ~.r-:.,.J< 
VII _ 30 ~ - y ~ J/:v.-"'" uX.~~"' po ... nts 
It is 9:45 Saturday morning June 3 and just as you arc about to leave for 
the golf course you receive an urgent phone call from Mr. Goodhe2.=-t . 
president of the Community State Bank. His agitation is soon matched by 
your own because you happen to know th.::l.t the bank's relationship w i th its 
regular attorney, Mr. Bumb19. has cooled and this may be the opportunity 
you have been waiting for. Mr. Goodheart wants to come right to your 
home, and you say good-bye to your golfing corilp~nions. 
\ 
It seems that there will mature on Monday, June 5, a note held by the 
bank in the sum of $50, 000 , and there is doubt whether it will b.; paid. 
Mr. Goodheart does not have all the facts because the matter has bee::. 
handled entirely by Mr. FriendlYg a vice-president 0: the bank. w::'o is 
hunting wildebeest in . Africa and cannot be reached for at least two weeks. 
What Mr. Goodheart docs tell you, based 00. the bank's files and what he 
knows, is the following: 
------ .-
The note is in prop·er negotiable form , dated June 5 , 1967 and due t\vo years 
after date, payable to Kenneth Kook, and signed by Gi:!orge Gottrox ill. an<i 
George Gottrox (son and Father, respectively). No place of payrr-.ent is 
named. The bank bought the note froln lVHlton lVIiser for $50,000 cash six 
month. ago. It bears the following indorsements on the rovoarsoa side: 
',(( '1\ ' 
• I ' ~ , 
VII ~ I ~,/ ,( (t/" 
Pay to the order of Sam Scalper 
Kenneth l<ook 
S~"- Se,djA--L-
Pay to the order of Community State Banl< 
Milton NIiser without recourse 
.t'r? 
'1.:...\. All of the parties are deemed solvent except Goorgo Gottrox III who. sin-::~ 
I /1~:"-igning--thc ... nCltc:. was declared bankrupt and all his dobt3 disch.:\rg~d. 'Sis 
.;(it'" father and co-maker. George Gottrox saw Nh', Goodh~a:-t at th~ Lio:.s Cluo V, last week and told him that he (Goo. Gottrox) had Signed for aceorn~oj.:'.tio:. 
, to enable his son to gat a loan from 1<001<. and that hv did not consid~r :.i:~),-
~V 8(:1£ liabla. Thoro is nothing in tho banl<'s iila about this. Mr. Gottrv..'o: ~1.en­
tioned that ha .l.nd Sam Scalper woro loaving on Sund.l.Y the 4th for a :"ootlov$~ 
tour of Europe. 
- 4: -
° A m~mo in the file from ono of the b::\ nk' s tellelo s adds furthe;r 'l:.ncer t2..in~y. 
This man WLl.S wLl.iting ::\.t a bus stop nC2..r the Gottrox mansion one; evenL-.g, , 
and heard pLl.rts of a l::\.mily altcl'C<ltion, thc highlight of which was a t i rade 
from G~orsc Gottrox cnding with - "Ii I have to tell the truth in court it 
will send that son of mine to j ail lor signing my name as well 2..5 his ow n . II 
l\cnn~th Kook.wa.s an inf<lnt when he indorsed . but h2..s recently come 0: age~ 
The b<:l.nk had no notice of his infancy. Tho general law of the ~tate is that 
contracts or conveyances arc not binding on an infant. 
While Mr. Goodheart listcnspaticntly (wishing he had taken up some other 
line of business.) you expound at length upon: . 
(a) The exact nature and timing of stOpS to be taken by the ba.nk i .... tee 
neLl.r future to' protect its interests. ' . -. 
(b) The bank' s rights against~ and the defenses of. the several pQ._r:ies 
possibly liable, taken one by one. Reference should be made, of 
course, to the alternatives , existil'~g beca~se of factual/uncertainties 
in Mrg Goodhea.rt's statement" 
Please expound. 
.-... ° / 
_ 0 
) 
I I J 1 I /~.~~ -I J ), 1:,...6 Ok I 1~ 
~ 
.. ,---
01 
